
Honeywell T4 

Thermostat

$262

The Honeywell T4 programmable 

thermostat features push button 

control and seven-day scheduling, 

including an option to set a different 

schedule on weekends. The 

adaptive intelligent recovery feature 

helps you feel comfortable sooner 

by learning how long it takes your 

system to reach a desired 

temperature and activating the 

system earlier. 

For 1 Heat/1 Cool systems

Honeywell T6 

Thermostat508

$390

The Honeywell T6 programmable 

thermostat features push button 

control and seven-day scheduling, 

including an option to set a different 

schedule on weekends. The 

adaptive intelligent recovery feature 

helps you feel comfortable sooner 

by learning how long it takes your 

system to reach a desired 

temperature and activating the 

system earlier.

Ecobee 3

Thermostat

$450

The Ecobee 3 Smart 

Thermostat features digital, 

liquid display touch screen 

functionality. Compatible with 

SmartSensor, Apple HomeKit, 

Alexa and more applications. 

Control your home comfort 

settings from anywhere using 

your iOS iPhone or Android 

device. 

Ecobee 5 Smart 

Thermostat

$540

The Ecobee 5 Smart 

Thermostat features digital, 

liquid display touch screen 

functionality, is compatible with 

SmartSensor, Apple HomeKit, 

Alexa and more applications. 

Control your home comfort 

settings, and humidifier, from 

anywhere using your iOS 

iPhone or Android device. 

(513) 399-5757

www.nationalheatingandac.com
4300 Creek Road Blue Ash, Ohio 45241

Special Features Bronze Silver Gold Platinum

21-Point Inspection ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Pre-Season Scheduling – summer and winter ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Service Discount of 5% ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Carbon Monoxide Testing for

Water Heater & Furnace ($50 Value)
✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Visual Inspection of Exposed Ductwork ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

New Part Replacement Warranty 1 year 1 year 2 year 3 year

Condensate Treatment ($20 Value) ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Clean Outdoor Coil ($166-$420 Value) ✓ ✓ ✓ ✓

Diagnostic Charge $89 $50 $25 $0

Same Day Priority Status - ✓ ✓ ✓

Inflation Price Guarantee - 1 year 2 year 2 year

No Overtime Charges: 24/7 + 365 days - - ✓ ✓

Annual Wall Heater Inspection - - - ✓

Annual Blower Wheel Cleaning - - - ✓

Purchase Accrual of $50/yr. - - - ✓

Cost: Includes 2 visits/year $223/yr. $265/yr. $315/yr. $424/yr.

Preventative Maintenance Agreement
We offer four tiers of service among our National Heating and Air Conditioning maintenance levels. Our HVAC 

technicians are able to perform services for all types of heating and cooling systems, from air conditioners and heat 

pumps to furnaces, boilers, and other heating systems. Additional $40 for Humidifier pad replacement 



Whole House Humidifier

$685

Bryant whole house humidifiers 

add moisture to the air, helping 

to keep static, sore throats, and 

dry skin at bay. Humidified air 

feels warmer, so you can enjoy 

comfort at cooler temperature 

settings to help save energy 

over the winter.

Leak Detector

$269

The Honeywell WI-FI Water leak 

and freeze detector, sends out 

alerts at the install site and through 

your smart device if/when water 

leaks or freezes are detected. 

Prevent and protect your home, 

property and your systems from 

damages caused by water and/or 

freezing pipes.

Wet Switch

$272

A Wet Switch is designed to 

help prevent flooding, damage 

to carpets, walls, furniture, 

ceilings, etc. as a result of 

condensation overflow/drainage 

issues. It turns the system off 

when moisture due to 

condensate or drain leaks is 

detected.

GlowFly Ignitor

$225

Glowfly Universal Hot 

Surface Ignitor by 

Honeywell. Universal 

furnace ignitor

(513) 399-5757

www.nationalheatingandac.com
4300 Creek Road Blue Ash, Ohio 45241

Compressor Saver 3.5

$330

Your compressor is one of the most 

important and expensive 

components of your HVAC system. 

Compressor savers allows your 

compressor to start up more 

quickly, therefore, using less power 

and reducing stress and workload 

on the compressor, thus,  

extending the life expectancy on 

your system's compressor.

Compressor Saver 1.0

$309

Your compressor is one of the most 

important and expensive 

components of your HVAC system. 

Compressor savers allows your 

compressor to start up more 

quickly, therefore, using less power 

and reducing stress and workload 

on the compressor, thus,  

extending the life expectancy on 

your system's compressor.

Surge Protector

$280

Zap-Pro Surge Protectors 

are a fast and convenient 

way to protect your 

expensive Units and Circuit 

Boards from 'dirty' incoming 

power and spikes.

A/C Re-New

$250

Improves the lubrication in the 

compressor of your air 

conditioner as well as the entire 

system's heat transfer capability 

so that it can blow colder air. Air 

conditioners with A/C Re-New 

will run less, save energy, last 

longer, and run quieter.

Apco Air Purifier

$1,196

The original APCO® Whole-House Air 

Purifier cleans the air by combining UV-C 

light and activated carbon; two technologies 

proven to be most effective at killing germs 

and removing odors by reducing chemical 

vapors known as volatile organic compounds 

(VOCs). Some of them, like formaldehyde 

and acetone, are known to be toxic.

i-Wave R Air Purifier

$979

The iWave-R is the first self-cleaning, no 

maintenance air treatment/purifier for residential 

duct AC systems. Positive and negative ions 

actively purify the supply air as the air flows past 

the iWave-R. Kills mold, bacteria and viruses in 

the coil and living spaces. The ionization process 

also reduces allergens, smoke and static 

electricity, as well as controlling odors (cooking, 

pet, VOCs) and other particles.

i-Wave M Air Purifier

$656

The iWave-M is a highly flexible, low maintenance 

air treatment/purifier for nearly any AC system and 

specifically for duct-less/Mini split systems. 

Positive and negative ions actively purify the 

supply air as the air flows past the iWave-R. Kills 

mold, bacteria and viruses in the coil and living 

spaces. The ionization process also reduces 

allergens, smoke and static electricity, as well as 

controlling odors (cooking, pet, VOCs) and other 

particles.


